
FROM EUROPE.
13V Atlantic Cable.

the American yacht Hsppbo and the English
yacht Aline will not ociittr. Cap'aln Baldwin, of
tne BHppno, cuaneneeu tne A line to race across
41in nliannnl i ... . . . I . rilucMinni.n uuui iu to tneriHjurp, r riiiicp,
and return, for a purse of f 50. The Allue is to
lie law up ror tbe eaon, and her owner there
lore declines to enter her for the race.

Tnln. ..., I . u . i .
etnr the complete bucopb of the expedition of
uuumu pruui'iiif u wuu wcin to Asia iu miiKe

sim. Tbey chose the best possible place for
41. ..I ... ..14,... .,nr...1.. l.n ! A. .1.1.. 1iuu uutHnn'ivdi iiHimi( iirii, iu nt nui( ,.M
were supplied with photographic .nstrunents
and other scientific nnpurains. The despatches
state that six photographic views of the
eclipse were obtalneJ, four of which are
perirct.

The Timnt of this mornlnsr bas an editorial on
Indian atlaiiB hi the United Htates, and speaks
ot the policy towards the r d men as ono of
considerition and forbearance, between con-
tending races, but as ,'so costly as not much
lonper to be pursued.

London, Sept. 8. The boy Mackey, asred 19
veais, was handed to-da- y at Newgate, within(he walls of the prison, for the murder of his
mistress. The only persons present were the

lliccis of the law and a lew members of thepress. This Is tne firet private execution in
London tinder the dcw law couceruing capital
punishment.

The cubmcn's strike continues here, ca'isinprpreat inconvenience to the p.iblie. The press
etroncly denounces the actious ot tbe driver?,
Whose proceedings have so far been orderly.

London, Sept. 8. The Times y publishes
a letter from Mr. lioebuck, M. P., in which that
gentleman justities and reallirms the lanpuauo
used by him In regard to the United States at
the Sheffield cutlers' dinner.

The Times replips to Mr. Mocbnck, and in the
course of its article administeri the lollowitigr
rebuke: "In a public reception given to the
representative of the United Slates, when it was
the object of all present to cultivate feelings of
pood will, It was an injury to both countries for
a man in Mr. ltoebuek's position to ue the
Innpnace of vehement disparagement. We only
hope Mr. Johnson will not tail to notice thit
the insult lias been repudiated by English public
opinion with entire unanimity. lie can form au
idea, however, of the honor in which we hoid
this country by the prompt recoil from Mr. Hoe-buck- 's

words he everywhere witnesses."
linueSELS, Sept. 8. The Duke of Brnbant, heirto tbe Crown of Belfrlum, is erowins worse, aud

it Is feared he cannot live tuiough the niyht.
Mblhopkne, Australia, Aug. 10, via London,

Sept. 8. The Maori prisoner have escaped, and
the natives of New Zealand have acaln risen in
insurrecticn. The extent of the rising is un-
known. Troops are being hurried to toe island.

Berlin, Kept. 8. Kin:; William of Prussia,
with a larpre staff of officers, has left this city on
a tour of military Inspection through the North
German States. He arrived to-da- y at Dresden,
where be was received by the King of Saxony
and conducted to the royal puluce.

FROM WA SITING TON.
The Treasury Department.

Wafhikgton, September 8. Secretary McCul-loc- h
has appointed J. M. UurrouRhs Assistant

Aseef tor for tMe Fourth, and Kdward G. Har-
rison and Joseph Thomas, Assistant' Assessors
in the Filth District of Pennsylvania.

The Treasury Department issued to the Com-
missioners ot the Uoiou Pacific liailroad Com
pany ubv oonas, vaiuea at iuuu each. Theseare paid ior the completion of the 2Gih and 27th
sections of the road9, commencinff at the 7201B.
mile post, and terminating at the 700th mile post
west of the iuitial point at Omaha. The opinion
of Solicitor Jordan advised Secretary McCullochto Issue these bonds.

1 lie l'rooNcd September Session.
The concurrent resolution adopted by Con"

prebs in July, lor an adjournment until thethird Monday in September, provides that thePresloent of the Senate and Speaker of the
House ot Representatives shall on that day
unless otherwise ordered by the two Houses,

their respective Houses until the first
Monday in December. 1808. A quorum of each
House is requisite to otherwise order.

The Tobacco Interests.
A number of dealers iu tobacco from New

Tork, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Richmond,
have been here, requesting the establishment of
bonded tobacco warehouses in those cities.
They will be established", but the questiou now
pending is as to their nunioer and location.

The ISnxy Department.
In accordance with an act passed at the la9t

session ot Congress, Rear Admirals 8. H. String-ha-m

and C. H. Bell, of the navy, and Brevet
Bngadier-Ueuer- al J. II. Mmpson, oi the Engi-
neer Corps, U. S. A., have been appointed a
board to examine Into the subject of dredging
Boston Harbor. Tney Hre to meet at the Navy
Yard at Charlestown on September 10.

Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al McFerron, Deputy
Quartermaster-General- , in charge of the Depart-
ment of Washington has beeu ordered to make
a special inspection of cemeterial matters in theDepartment of the Cumberland.

storekeepers Appointed.
The following Storekeepers were appointed to-

day :- -T. F. Cujler, Philadelphia; B. Eckert,
Hamilton, Ohio. Gauger appointed William
Sleep, Twenty-lourt- h District of Pennsylvania.

rolltical.
Reading, Pa., Sept. 8. The Democratic

County Convention to-da- y nominated the fol-
lowing county ticket: Congress, J. Lawrence
Getz; Assembly, K. L. Jones, H. S. Hottensken,
Henry Brobstjteheritt, William B. Albright; Di-
strict Attorney, E. H. Shearer; Delegates to thenext Democratic fcstate Convention, Dr. 8. M.
Nagle, John 8. Schroder, William N. Potteiger,
Levi Woll'ensterger. Ihey were instructed to
support the nomination of Htister Clyiner for
Governor.

Tbe six Democratic Conferees of Schuylkill
aud Lebanon counties, to nominate-- a candidate
lor Congress for the district, have been in ses-
sion here since yesterday, having adjourned
from Cold Spring, Lebanon county, on Tuursday
last. Tbe candidates for the nomination are
Col. James J. Conuer and Dr. C. D. Gloninger.
There is no prospect of any agreement on eithercandidate, the vote Irom the beginning having
been a tie.

Worcester, Sept. 8. The gathering of dele
Bates to the Republican State Oonveuciou, to be
held here will be quite large, it is
cenerally conceded that Clutlin will be noun-Bate- d

for Governor on tbe first ballot.
A mass meeting of delegates aud others was

held this evening, at which speeches were made
by General B. F. Butler, U. H. Dua, Jr.,
Edward L. Pierre, and Harvey Jewett. Hon.
George S. Boutwell will preside over the Con-ventio-

Buffalo, Sept. 8. The Democratic Conven-
tion of Erie county has nominated Isaac A.Verplanok lor Congress.

Buffalo. Sept. 8. The Democrats of fErie
county held a grand ratification meeting here

Additional intere-t- t was given to the
meeting, from the fact that the Hon. John T.
Hoffman, tbe Democratic candidate for Gov-
ernor made the opening speech of the campaign.
Mr. Hoffman spoke for over two hours, aud was
enthusiastically applauded throughout.

Uiica. Sept. 8. The Democratic Cointv
Convention to-da- y nominated J. T. Hpripir. ofUtlca, for Congress.
fcST. Louis, Sept. 8. The Democrats of thiscity had a grand duraoustiatiou t. Tliu
procession was very long.

From New YorkT
NbwYobx. Sept. 8.-- Tae Coroner's jury in

the case of Susannah Latlhi, who died after child-
birth, at Dr. Griudle's lylug-i- n establishment
to-da- y rendered a verdict, declaring ihat Miss
Laffin'e death was caused by inflammation con-
sequent upon child-birt- and censure Dr
Grindle for the irregular manner iu which his
business was conducted, and also recommend
legislation placiug all such establishment
ULder the control and supervision of the Bimrd
of Health. ,

Specie Shipment.
Nbw Yohk, efc pt. 8. The steamship Grminia

tailed to-da- Jor turooc, witftf 30,000 in specie.
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From California.

Pan Fbarcihco, Be pi. 3. Advices from Collma,
Memro. to-da- 16th, have been received.
Affairs have greatly improved in that State and
in Qutretaro. A general depression of business
has taken place at Mnzatlsn, the seaport ofColinm, which hut become a place of considera-ble importance since the opposition line ofsteatLers Irom San Francisco regularly touchthere. Many new buildings are being put up
and new business acencles es'abllshcd. Stages
from Teplc to tbe City of Mexico will commencerunning regularly In (Jctober next, makiug thetrip In seven du.ys.

Another revolution has broken out In theo'.ate ot Taruaulipiis Canales, oomez. See-so- ,

and Cotonada having pronounced against Gov-ernor Garsed. I'rovi-ion- s are scarce m severalStates, and a famine is threatened. Iu theState of Guerrero beans are 0c. a pound uudcom $2 a bnshei.
(iet.eial Almonte has protested against the

conliscatlon oi all his property, part of Itbelonging to his wife and children. The matter
will be investigated. Anuel Miramon, believedto be a brother of the Gen-r- al executed atQurretBro. has been arrested at Huamantla,liiviug arrived from Havana without a passport,
Ihe escorted stages are regularly robbed on theprincipal high roads, the only department
where travellers ate secure being that ot Tfpic.
General I,( zndo lately issued a decree effectually
driving the baudus from his department.

San FKAf.ciHCO. Sent. 5. The Nevada Demo
cratic State Convention met yesterday in Cir-so- u

City, and nominated F. Aoder.-on- , of Lauder
coumy, ior longrcs ; K. it. Tailor aud H. IJ
t luyton tor Juc.'ges of the Supreaic Court.
i rcsiuemiui electors were alto nominated.

I riim t nmulit.
Toronto. ScDt. 8. TIip pi irosfl rnhKririr vft

ditioncase was up again this afternoon, and tlio
umnioumu i'iunu!-u- u a Decision in uen. lnomp
foij s caseio-niorrow- . Moitou and Charles E.
iuompxoii were remanded until Thursday.
memorial irom the distressed neonle ot Red
river was presented iu the City Council lust
night, asking or re ief. J. C. Breckmndire mwl

uines jii, unison are Here.
i'itawa, eept. a. I'tte trial ot Wha en was

resumed to-da- y. Constables Jordan aud Pennard
stated how their attention wus Urot directed to
La Croix. Ihey brought him to town niul he
pointed out me spot where he saw a man shot,
and cle.crtbed the particulars of the tragedy. J.
Latrolx, an ignorant Frenchman, showed he
Was extremely unwilling or alraid toenmp fnr.
ward in the matter, but thnt bis Hrst intpm.nt nt
ine circumstances connected with the murder
cioi-ei- agreed with bis evidence yesterday.
Witnesses testified to Whaleii's mvstehous and
suspicious movement iu tbe Parliament IIou?e
on the night of the murder. J. J. McCJee tesli- -
nea to wnaieii's VHit to his brother's house on
Monday, January 2, under an ussumed name.
duck icy, me messenger ot the House, cave evi.
deuce tendiug to shield Whalen. He said h
suspecieu anoiuer man, wnom lie nod seen
lurking around the House. It in believed her
that Buckley will be arraigned himself. Other
witnesses were examined, all of whose testimony,
muiougu circumstantia . noinU strnnir v tr
Whalen as the perpetrator of the crime.

The Crown counsel appear to feel satisSed that
eviuence win oe projuced to couvict Whalen,
while his counsel expect to breafc it flnwn. mm, I

they are equiilly coumleut that Whalen will be
ucquutea. irere are said to be seven Orange
men on the lurv. O Keillv defpnds hia
leneing Roman Cathclic jurors, on the ground,
as ne aiieees, ot tne well knn svmimthvon
the part ol many Roman Ca'.holics in this vicin-
ity with Whalen. The retusal of Chief Justin
Richards to allow the Deremntorv challen of
uiuip, it i iuuu;ui nv manv lawvers liorp. will

present good grounds for an appeal lor a new
UlUl.

From New Orleans.
New Orleans, Sept. 8. Ihe House yesterday

unseated a member troin Orleans parish on the
ground of ineligibility, aud seated hisopponeut.
To-da- y the House reconsideted its action in thecase, and adopted the majority report of theElection Committee, declaring the Democratic
member ineligible, and returning the election to
me peopie. mis is me Hrst retrograde acriou
on the part ot the Legislature noted thus far.

The Republican demonstration contemplated
for has been postponed until the
12th instant.

A Card Irom Mr, Utirlingnme.
New York, Sept. 8. The lollowing card from

Mr. Burlingainc will be published
morning:

"I tinu from letters received from numerous
parties that it is inferred that I am ready to
make contracts and give franchises in the name
ot the Government ot China. I beg to say that
wuue wun my associates i nave exercised the
broadest spirit of inquiry, I have refrained from
doing anything ot the kind.

"Anson Burling ame."
Another llnet Discovered.

Detroit, Sept. 8. Professor Watson, of th
Detioit Observatory, announces the discovery
of another minor planet, shiniup like a star o
the tenth magnitude. At 3 A. M. to day it wai
situated right ascension 5 degrees 18 minutes;
declination 3 degrees 40 minutes south, with au
apparent daily motion of 45 seconds' time;retrograde in right ascension 7 miautes south la
declination.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
VOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITHKS 0OT8IBM PASES.

Political. The Twenty-fift- h Ward Repub-
licans organized last night.

To-nig- the Eighteenth Ward Republicans
meet at Marlborough and Richmond streets for
organization.

John Brown Parker was last evening nomi-
nated lor Common Council by the Republicans
of the Twenty-sixt- h Ward.

The Republican Invlncibles will parade on
Thursday night. They attend the mass meeting
at Ninth and Green streets.

The Seventh Ward Republican Association
inptiat O'Neill's Hall, Broad and Lombard
streets, last night. Several speakers addressed
the meeting.

ft The Tauners' Republican Campaign Club of
the Second Ward, was thoroughly organized last
night. They ordered their equipments, which
consist ot a red cape and blue navy style of cap.
Tbey meet this eveuing at the sub-Po- Olhee
building, Filth and Washington streets, to elect
a marshal and assistants.

The Republicans of the Eleventh Division
of the Twentieth Ward met last evening to orga-
nize. A general meeting of the R publicaus of
tbe same ward was also held at Ridge aveuue
and burs wood street.

Hon. William D. Kelley addressed a large
meet ng of the Republicans of the Fourteenth
Ward labt nieht, at Spring Garden Hull, on the
finances of the country. He bandied the subject
in his usual able aud eloquent maimer.

The Republican luviucibles made their third
parade ot the campaign last night. They had
over live hundred men in line, and looked and
marched exceedingly well. They were preceded
by the Liber;j Cornet Bind. They felt their
headquarters at 8 o'clock, aud marcued to the
meeting iu the Third Congressional uistrict.

A meeting ot Bepublicaus oi the Third
District was held last evening at

Howard and Oxford streets, in the Seventeenth
Ward, on the occasion of the raising of a large
Republican banner. A slaLd was erecte 1 in tbe
yard of ihecarpet manufactory of Jobu Dornau.
The attendance whs laree. John Dornau, Esq.,
was t be first tpeaker. Hu urged a beany support
lorGratit and Coliax, aud Hon. Leonard aiyers
for to Congies, who hug so steal. ly
and earnestly upheld the Interest of the niauu-faciuie-

duiing bis term in Congress. A cam-
paign song ws then sung by the "American
Vocalists."

Hon. Leonard Myers was thin Intro luced.
He said that iu tbe district there aie eight bun-
dled and twenty-lou- r lure manufactories,
emplojing about twenty-fiv- e thousand perous

men, women, and ch lureu all enabled thus
to labor through the nrotection in AmwiMn
industry atiorded by the Republican party.
Ana nst that party is row combating one in
tuvor of iree trade. If tbatdoctriue triumphs,
MltLose lactones will b ive to be closed. TheSeymour leaders in New 5fotk are now publl.h-l- ua paper called The Free Trade League, and

iltlu,fin';fUl'K.1" ly,thou.ud. Tueualaiv tbcmeelves in faycr oi tlcctcasinx

the taxes. Now the debt which the?e taxes are
to pay, was broisbt about by the Democrats
asiistlng the Rebellion. The Republican Con-gre- s

bad reduced the taxes over t(. 000,000
since lat March, and thnt saves $703,000 a yor
In this District alone. When the manufacturerare thus relieved, it enables them to make labor
and wages better for their employees. The
speaker then discussed the financial questiou atsome length, and reviewed the course of theDemocratic psrty during the war.

Colonel John W. Forney was the next speaker.
He made a lengthy address upon the Iss-u- es or
the day, and argued that the only way to bringpeace and prosperity to the country was by theelection of the Republican nominees.

Durirg the progress of the meeting the Repnb
lican Iuvtticltiles, 500 strong, and the camp ign
clubs of tbe Sixteenth, Seventeenth aud Nine-
teenth wards, came upon the ground.

Tun Board ok School Control. This body
resumed its regular meetings yesterday after-not-

Piesident tshlppeu was iu the chair, witha lull attendance of the momber.. A note, inresponse to an inquiry wa. received fro;a thn
Twenty-sevent- h Ward, stating that its local
board rents nve school houses, at a c st annu-ali- v

of $9455 per annum, with a probability otbeing obliged to rent two more.
Ihe Twenty-thir- d sectiin complains that oat

of the late big loan for school purposes Itcnly a dlmimitive slice in the shsoeof
$14,61 0, which was expendei In the erection of
lour lutle bcbool houses in the rural purls ofthe district. Ihe section now asks for $2.1 000
mote to build two school ban
lord and one in Tacony.

The 17th section desire to rent a lot ofground on the east side of Mascher stree'. abovoThompson, U5 by G3 feet In area, for the erecticn of a new 6chool house.
The Directors of the 15th section announcedthat they proposed to name the new icho'ibuilding on Seventeenth street, above Coatcsknown as the Francisvillo School-house- , theThnddeus Stevens School-hous- e.

From the 14th section was received a note
asking that Councils be memorialized to takeup a lot in Wood street, above Twelfth, for agrammar school, to which to remove the Mon-
roe School-hous- e.

The C'h section reported in opposition to
Bcllii.g the New Street School-house- , simply
because they cannot puichase any more
desirable premises.

A note was received from William J. Horst-mau- n,

Fq., President of the German Society,
ask ng tbe use of at leant thiee public school
rooms in the Third, Sixth, and Sixteenth Sec-
tions, for the purpose of holding evening schools.
Tke society began by opening one school in
which to teach the English language to German
adults. The result was that a throng ot pupils
presented themselves, suflicient to fall threeschool rooms. In tba six months that the schoolswere open three hundred men and lads availed
themselves of the instructions oflered.

Thete, with other communications of no
especial interest, were relerred to the appropri-
ate committees.

The Committee on Accounts reported bills to
the amount, for the past quarter, of $210 415-87-

.

Casualties. The following cases were ad-
mitted to the Pennsylvania Hospital yesterday

Bernard Glance?, aged ten, at Seventh aud
Sbippen streets; cut in the neck by a stone
thrown at him by another bov.

M. Donohue, residing iu Abbott's court, fell
from the third story ot the new Shinier Hose
nouse, ar.o received paintul injuries.

Anne woodward, aged twenty-tw- o, residing
at No. 208 Water street, with a dislocated hip
mm uiucr injuries, receivea Dy lainug uown the

Philip Ward, aged twenty one. residlnor at tin
117 Almond street, with his shoulder dislocated
by tailing from an ice cart.

Patrick McNamce, aged twenty-on- e, residing
i hu. ivwi HMBiiuu hupbi, wun nis nana in-

jured by a spike being run in it.
John McCann, aged seventeen, residing inVaughan street, with his right hand iniured hv

being caught in a cog-whe- at King & Baird's
punting estabiisnment. The lorennger was
subsequently amputated.

Frederick Bush, aged nine years, was seriously
lnjuied yesterday afternoon, bv being run over
by car 71, on tbe Union Passenger Railway, at
Sepviva and Norris streets. He was taken to
the Episcopal Hospital.

The Pharmaceutical Association. The
annual convention of the American Pharma-
ceutical Association commenced its sixteenth
session yesterday at the hall, Tenth street, near
Cherry. In the absence of Dr. Milhaw, of New
York, the President, Dr. Robert G. Brown, took
the chair. A committee on credentials was
appointed, who reported a number of delegates
from additional associations. The new members
Y ere then balloted lor and elected unanimously.
The report of the Secretary, which was read,
showed the total expenditures during the past
year to have been $255'13. There being a dele-
gation from the Montreal Chemists' Association
present a resolution of welcome was adopted,
which drew forth complimentary remarks from
the various members of the delegation. The
annual addiess oi the President was then read.
He spoke of the success which had attended the
Association iu the past, and recommended cer-lai- n

measures by which, in the future, it would
increase in usefulness. A committee was then
appointed to nominate officers for tbe ensuing
year, when the convention adjourned to meet
this morning;

Alleged Larcent. Some time ago a war-
rant, issued by Recorder Givin, was placed in
the hands of Detectives Robert R. Smith and 8.
D. Franklin for the arrest of Charles G. Wartb,
upon the charge of larceny. It appears that the
defendant was formerly receiver for the Race
and Vine Street Railway Company, and on
August 17, while holding that position, he sud-
denly disappeared, and an examination of the
accounts of his department showed a deficit of
$800. A warrant was immediately procured and
placed in the hands of the officers named.

For some time tbe officers couli get no clue to
his whereabouts, and were completely at fault,
but persevering in their efforts, information wa
at last obtained which led them to believe that
ho had gone to New York. Proceeding to New
Yoik, and following up the clue, they tracked
htm to Surry's Hotel, where, yesterday morninc.
they succeeded in arresUng him, and under a
requisition brought him to this city. He is now
in tbe County Prison awaiting a hearing.

Charitable Bequests The will of Francis
Lamb was admitted to probate yesterday. After
the payment of several private bequests, the
income ot me estate ot the deceased Is to ba
given to the General Synod ot the Reformed
I'xesbytertan Church, tor the endowment fund
ol the Theo'ogiCMl Seminary of the said church.

wiinom wainer, deceased, bequeaths half or
about $10,000 of his estate, alter the decease of
his wife, to the following six lloaris of Charities
of the Old School Presbyterian Church of the
United Mates: To the Trustees of the Boards of
Voicien Missions, Domestic Mission, of Educa
tion, ol Publication, of Church Fxtension. and
to the Trustees of the General Assembly for the
use of disabled ministers and their fumilies.

Oystehmen. A meeting of oyster dealers
was held last night for tbe purpose of forming
an association and tbe transaction of other
business. Benjamin Harvey was elected Presi
dent, Charles Opden Vice-Pres'.d- and
Richard Singleton Secretary. The association
bavo secured a lease of Pier 18, South Wharves,
formerly occupied by the Southern Steamshio
CompaDV. So hereafter Dock street wharf will
not be the great oyster depot.

The Races. The final race of the series
came off yesterday afternoon at Suffolk Park.
Three hoises, Harry D., E izabeth Littletield,
and Lady Guilford were entered. Lizzie Little- -
field won the first, third, aad fourth heats, and
Harry D. the second.

Death of a Policeman. Reserve Oflloer
James Benkrt, for a long time attached to the
Mayor, 's Police, died last night after a short Ill
ness.

QEORCC PLOWMAN.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

REMOVED

li 2. 134 DOCK Street.
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E f"in.JJ10, LUTlKe' henoe- - Cnxhaven 24th nit.Ei, K i?r p.ttre WcAloln, hence.al Antwerp 2t(i Ult.

CM.S ZV?' l8h- - 'ckPole. Irom Liverpool tor
blearn? "fn S?."."? JolT. lat. 7 N , long. 24 W

6ih iw pWl,Irlw'nd' 0ser' hence, at
0ihyB"l1,iPom8,, Baker' hence, at Boston yester--

yftranaBy.,p prometneu. Gray, hence, at Charleston

terdy?BllIp wymlD8. Teal, hence, at Savannah yes- -

Bajq'ue Chasca. Smith, at San Francisco t4th nit..r?r bSH. c,'r'-',e- to carry breucisiuils u Phlladel-Kencanceu"l-

01 lhe sUlp iMbia wve had
Batque Rebecca Rtttgardt. hence, at Trieste 21stnlt.

nhlruo"8 ' lieuC9' tUueenatowu2Hh
Barnae Glenallade. Mnrnnaii n PhiLj..,,.

eellt-- from Cnzbaven 9.7i nif. 1

JHerrlman.Herrlman, hence, at Havre
BrlK K. A W. Welsh. Vil.nn fn Dkll.rl.l.1.1. ...

days, via Deulaand MaiHi wa. at ihn. ' ..
Brig Open Sea, Wymau, for Philadelphia, sailedfrom Providence 6th lnal.
gr b paragon. Sbute. hence, at Bath 4th Inst.
i?l 1'irlhers, Thurlow. hence, atHtetttn22d

nliBnfoJ' C' ClMk' Wnlemore, hence, at Leghorn 18 h
Brig Heinricn Moll. Bradherrlng, henoe for Stock'

JohngN.rBte6"'harf ,l0r p"'1dolP'll.'hed from 8t

ni?.8?!'.!"' llence l!8llel, ,rom Falmouth 24th
Brig Annie M. Yonng. Morrell, hence forremained In Elslnore Sound 2oth ult. oieuin,
urmaonuui, Biroui, aenoe, at Jacksonville 29thUMlIXiO
ecnr J. b. van Dnsen. Foster, fromPhiladelphia, at Portlaud fitb lnst.

...HHiU

Windsor for

oihri--VnB- h AirorlDg bace WM waiting orders at
eciJ. 1,a Hodsdon. Hcdsden, at Navasaa 20th ult..If r PbllaOflpDla2tilh,
6cbr Hamburg. Laird, and Potomac,ElarIdge,hence.

Bt WfiRh iifftnn. n il
Bcbrs Campbell, Torrnv; Catawamteak, Snow: anilA III. In UalnA Tl.,l.l t.l. .. .. I . . - JTauu wvir. niovjt ,U( f illMUHUIUIt, ifJ ill ITllvldence 6th Inst.
Scbri Alburt Pbaro, Shourds and M. L. WedmoreTerry, hence, at Providence 6th Inst.
Schrs American Eagle, Shaw, and Ooddees, Kelley

for Philadelphia. Balled Irom Pawtucket, Bth Inur. '
Scbr M. J. Coyne. Facemlre, for PUUadelphla.salled. j fin a. rr rr orujuiu uiu lUHh
Hcbr Brandywlne, lrelan, for Philadelphia, sailedfrom Salem 6th lnet.
Bchr ocean Traveller, Adams, hence at Beverly 2dInstant.
Scbr Richard Vaur. Birch, cleared at Wilmington

N. C. 6th lnst. for New York. '
Pchr Alvarado. Wnlt more, hence, at Beverly 8d InstU V. t.rK,A IT ... .1 . II.. . , ..II '

Washbnrn. Thrasher: K. Slnnlckson. Wlnamora. t"
Burley, Wllllaais: Cbas. Carroll, Chase: Lucia B Ives'
howdlicb; and Rhode la Blew. Pfterson, for Pnlla- -

ueipuit. BHiieu iruiu riuviueaua old iobuBcnrj. kico, ior rnuaaeipnia, cleared atNew York yesterday.
Hcbr Boston, heuce, at Holmes' Hole 7th lnst., for

iirini-- . .", i,
Scbrs Armenia, Cole; Ariel, Smith; Susan H.Gibson

Parker: M. K. frmith, biulth, West Dennis, Croweil'
West Wind. Ltmson: Mary McKee. bharD: R r'
Shannon, Dllkes, and Althea, Hailtb, heuce, at Bog.
wu uu iiiDh iud Aruimiia iusi uci uiRiuuiKHL oil Barneet.

bchr DwatnrOakes, Berry, e'eared at Boston ?th
Infct. for Philadelphia via Wood's Hole.

fcbr Harriet JNewell, Oould, hence for Newbury.
port: i. n. wamwrignt. iirower. ao.. for Bnm.in. w
H. Dennis, Lake, do. for do.; P. Bolce, Adams, do. iorH H T , . . I T.I, Tl ..1 r.V. I .uu., i u j'iii u ini--uu aMinir inn i nn

Scbr Agnes, Saunders, lor Phllrdelphla, sailed fromKew Bedford tth lnst.
Isclirs Annie banford. Hanson, from New London

and A. O. Pease, Farrow, from Bridgeport, both forfnimuriiuitti . new iun uu mah
Scbr 8. D. Hart, Burgess, hence for Boston, at

3d lnst.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

SALE OP CONDEMNED ORDNANCE AND
STORES, and other articles .tw,Lonla Arsenal, St Louis, Mo. Will be offered fur

."i"i ji n ii ij BuubivaiiiuuiiuouuiuK my in o Clock AM.. October 6, 1868, a large quantity of CondemnedOrdnBDce Stores, and other articles, consisting ofIron cannon, artillery carriages, aid cauuou balls,artillery Irr plementB and aquli meula.
Carbines, muskets, rifles, pUtols, shot guns, swordsand aabres.
Infaatry and cavalry accoutrements,

halters efcUlPmeDU' CJU,ls"nB 01 '"Idles, bridles,
.artillery 'harness and parts of hirness.Leather, brass, copper, aud Iron scrap.
Cannon, mortar, musket, and rid nniadoi- - inri i.

cellanenusarliuleH.
An opportunity will be offered by this sale fortowns and other associations, or Individuals, to pur-

chase guns and carriages which may be usedor salutepurposes.
A catalogue of the articles to be sold will be fur-

nished good appllCHtlou at Ibis Anenal. n- - a, .....
Ordnance Ulllie, Waahlngto", D. U

Terms cash; ten percent, on tbe day of the aaleand the remaludvr when the property is deliveredThirty days will be allowed for the removal' otbtavy ordnance. All other stores will be re-quired to be removed within ten days from close
Packing bexee to be paid for at the stated price, tobe determined by tbe commanding otneer.
The efllcf r making thesale reserves the r?sht lo bidIn and suspend tbe sale whenever tbe bidding doesnot come up to the limit that m.y be fixed by proper

authority od some of tbe krilcles.or whenever theIntrreets or the United Slates, In his opinion, may basubserved by so doing,
x. u UAL. LENDER,

. Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l U. 8. A..Llem.Col ofOrdnance, commanding Arsenal.St. Louis Arsenal. Mo Any. 21). luas tout
PUBLIC BALE OP CONDEMNED

and Ordnance Store.
A large amount of condemned nrrtnunca a.iri t.

U"nj !'" Araenal, Illinois, on WEU- -
ik ,h? 'f"1 of October. ISns, at 10 o'clock.A. M. The lollowlug lht cjmprlaes some of theprincipal articles tube sold, vi' iruu guns, various calibres.

H4tiu pountis shot, shell, eio,
S20 Held carriages.
2i-- lots of artl'lery harness.
tW carbine, various models.
878 mtiBk ts and rides, varluui m dels.
2:6 revolvers, various models.
4n,oin lota ol lolaiitry acooulremeuts.
Si w. McClellan suddloa.
8('t:ocurb bridles.
Hi lo wattrlnx bridles.
Persons wlHhinir romnlflte llsis Of the atores to ba

sold can ohtiln them bv application to the Chief of
Ordnaucc at Wunhli,rtou. D. C . of Brevet Colonel
Crispin. United tttates Army Purchasing OIHoer, cor--

f r 1 rj uu' ion ana ureen streets, new xora, city, or
by direct application to this Arsenal

i . j. nuuia&n,
L!CDtecant-Cj'oii- l Ordumioa, aud

Brevet Brit adier-Uener- U. S. A. Couiiuaoilnf
Jlv LsJauU Aisuual, Bept, i, urn l m

SHIPPING. .
LOKILLARD'3 OUT6IDK LINE.

FOR NEW YORK.
From and after this date, tbe rates of Irelght by tblt

line will be ten cents per loo Ibe for heavy goods; f nr
cents per foot, meas ureraenl; oue cent per gallon lor
liquids, ship's option. One of the Keamtrs of th's
Line will leave every lnenday, Thursday, and Satur-
day. Goods received at all times on covered plen
All goods forwarded by New Y. rk agent fres ol
charge, except cartans.

For Inriher ioiormatlon, apply on the pier to
tii ton JOHN F. 03 L.

CI'l Y OF LONDON, Saturday, Heptembnr 12;
CITY OF BALTIMORE, Haturday, September 10:
4. J1Y OF NEW ORW, Tuesday, Septemo jrCITY OF BOSTON, nauirQay, 2.ai d racb sncceedlng batmdi and alternate Tuesday.at I P, M irom Pier 4i, North River.

RA1EB OF PABSaUK v thu mail STBAMkB
SAILINd KVJtBY SATURDAY,

0o11, Payable tu Currency.
CA B I N fioni 8TEE R AO E ....fto londou........ 1C6 to London............. 40

10 1 "rw llf,l l fAf1" 'BY 1KB TUBS!) AY BTKAMKR VIA HALIFAX.
IHBT CAtll.V, HTCKUiOI.Pa able In Oold. Payable In Currency.Liverpool

jiniiiax,
M. John's, N, F 1

by Ilianch Steamer. ...I

I.IVf i pool
Halifax
at. jonn s, . i' i
oy llranch Steamer...Passengers also Icrwarded tu lUvia htuen, etc., at reduced rates.

'llckeiscsn be bought here by persons sending forthi lr Iriends, at moderate rates.
OllUes,Urtber ,n'ormBllon ai'P'y at the Company's
JOHN G. DALE. Aeenf, No. 18 BROADWAY. N. Y.CllO 0'DONN.LL A FAULK. Agents.

No. 411 CHESNU1 Strett, Philadelphia.
NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEX- -

. InHrl. l,.liruutiin .. 1.r., .

1 Ti'' "".vronn liu UfHIMre UBQB1. With COO- -
p.ctlous at Alexandria from the moat direct route
L0nnI;,ci",u.v.g 1".lst0, KnVUIe. NaahvUle, Daltoa

steamers leave regularly every Satnrday at noonfrom tlieflrtt wbarraoo-- e Market street.Freight received dally.
WM. P. CLYDE CO.,

No. 14 North and Soul It Wliaives.J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDR1DUE A Co., Agents at Alexandria, Vlr-g'nl-

SI
,0T.LC.E.-TF01- t NEW YORK, VIA

A U A I Tl .

The Steam Propellers of this line leave DAILYfrom first wharf below Market street,
THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.Goods forwarded by all tbe lines going outof NewYork. North, Eaat, and West, free ol commlsaiou,Jtrelghta received at our usual low rates.WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO., Agents.

JAMFB HANd M11' ila.ipl.hj.
Bo. 119 WALL Street, corner of South. New York.

STEAM3HI1
--
1CONm0p
Whrougb to Oallformia via Paatama

Itallroaa.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

Balling from New Yotk on tbe 6th and loth oivtBi juuxn in, or tne aay ueiore when taese dater
inn uu nunoay.

P ssage lower than by any other line.
For Information address

D. N. CARRINGTON. Agent,
Pier No. 46 NORTH RIVER, New York,

Or THOMAS K, SEARLE,
No. 217 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia. Pa.

W. H. WEBB. President. CHA8. DANA, Vloe-Pre-s

ouioe-- oi jVAuiiAjMun; rtaoe, rsew York, tssm
Pimicr Til inn vortt -- tc, in.

iJ olEAMSHIP AND SAILING PACKET.
AT REDUCED RATES.

DRAFTS AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT ENQ
i&rtju, itf.n.UA.ssxi, 6W1 AiAfiD, AIM!) WALEd,
For particulars apply to

TAPoCOrTS, BROTHERS A CO.,
No, 86 SOUTH Street, and No. 23 BROADWAY",

Or 10 THOMAS T.SEARLE,
11 No. 217 WALNUT Street.

80

FOR NEW YORK SWIFT-SDR-

iirauHportation uomouv rinjiiina, u bwut-Biir- e Lines, via Delaware and RarltanCanal, on and after the 15th ot March, leaving dally at" o x. xu vuuueuuug witn tu jNoruiern andEastern lines,
For frel(4it, which will be taken on accommodatingijlrwnm ...... .a IT II T I . . I 11. I , . I . .....
1 II No. W S. DELAWARE Avenue.

STEAMBOAT LINES.

BRISTOL LINB
BET1YEHN KEW T0EK MD BOSTOaV.

VIA BRXBIOL.

Frrr.I!R0ryiIENCE. TA UNTON, NEW BED PORE
r. cojj, and all points of railway coouunnloa-tlon-.East and North.

The new aud splendid steamers BRISTOL antf
PROVIDENCE, leave Pier Ne. 40 NOR1H RIVERfoot of l anal street, adjoining Debrasses Street Ferry,
New Yerk, at 6 P. M dally, oundays excepted, con-necting with steamboat train at Bristol at 4 Su A. M.,arriving in Boston at A. M., In tliue to counect withall the morning trains irom tbat clly. The most dBiraule and pleasant ronie to the White Mountains,
Travellers lor tbat point can make direct connec-
tions by way of Providence and Worcester, or Boston,

siaie-room- a and Tickets secaied at olllce en Pier laNew ork.
616m H. O. BRIGQ9. General Manager.

rnvTA PUILADELPIIIA AND TREN- -
ma iii lis ton bteamooat Line. Tbe steamboat

HuWiA JtonhEsT leaven ARCH Street Wharf, torTrenton, slopping at Tacony, Torresdale, Beverly,Burlington, Bristol, Florence, Koboins' Wharf, andWhite Hill.
Leaves Arch Street Wharf Leaves South Trenton.
Saturday, Sept. 6, P.M Saturday, Sept. 6,6 P.M

Sunday, bept. 6, to Burlington, Bristol, and inter--
miuliul. I u i it l it ir u l.rru. A . I . .. .. . O a lr'n..rl a 1 Tl, . I ..a n.lurnl n. .1.1 A K. . .1, I. r

Ibursdav " lo, 6 A.M Tbuisday, " 10,10 A.Ml.'.M., n ' 1 , IU .. .. .. .iiy i r
Fare to Trenton, 4u cenut each way; lnterm.dlata

places, 26 cents. 4 u
FOR CHESTER, HOOK, AND

WILMINGTON At 8'SO and 8'fiO A. M.
Bvua a P. Ai.

The suramer 8, M. FELTON and ARIEL leave
CHESNUT Street Wharf (Sundays excepted) at 8 80
and S0 A. M., and 860 P. M., returning leave Wil-
mington at S'RO A . M and W p, M, Stopping at
Chester aud Hook each way.

Fare, 10 cents between all points.
Excursion tickets, 16 cents, good to return by either

boat. ti ti
iwaje;!TI, OPPOSITION TO THE COM- -

iiwTTiwi I jBlNED RAILROAD AND RI JhZ&k..,,VIIFIII.V
iftixier john bylvkster will . make dAlly

excurnioiJi to Wilmiiigtuu (Sundays excepted), lonch- -
ItliT lat. htwtto BIiH Mut-fiii- IIj.Lt 1au.. ii.f.ir

fi11.'' t.1(.AV?L Bnd 4P returning, leave
wauBK- wit ( a iu, nuu a j--

, n ILight fxilghu taken.

DAILY EXCDRSIOKS. THB
splendid steamboat JOHN A. WAR- -

isxvtt,. leaves CHESNUT Street Wharf, Philada at Io'clock and S o'clock P. M., for Burlington andBristol, touching at Rlverton. Torresdale. Aniiniimi.
and Beverly. Returning, leaves Bristol at o'clock
A, M, and 4 P. M.

Fare, w centa eacn way: mcnraion 40 eta. 11 u

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

--

EWIS LADOMUS & coT
'DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.

WATCUKS, JEWELRY A BILYItt WABk.

.WATCHES and JEWELET EEPAIEED,
glCheBtmit St., Phil.

Wonld Invite particular attention to their large and
elegant assortment of

LADIES' AND GENTS WATCHES
ofAmerican and Foreign Makers of thejflnest quality
In Oold and Silver Casea.

A variety of Independent U Second, for horse
timing.

Ladies' and Gents' CHAINS of latest styles, la 14
and 18 kU

BTTTON AND EYELET 8TUD8
In great variety newest patterns.

SOLID SILVER WARE
for Bridal presents; Plated-ware- . etc.

Fepalrlua- - done In the best manner, and war.
lamed. 1 j4p

SPECIAL NOTI C E.

UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1, 1868,
I WILL CLOSE DAILY AT 6 P. M.

. We KUSSELL,
Impoitfr and Dealer In Frenoh Clocks, Watches

rius jewnry, ana euver ware,

So. 2 Xcrtfe SIXTH Street,

is

SO

AMUSEMENTS.
TSJLW CHhSXDT PTItEET THEATREfourth wrkk of the(iKaND HPKCI'ACLK.Till WHITE FAWN

."", 'rre''t and Palmer's comidnnd '
PAHSIENNE (tJVIKNNOI8E BALLET
wlthTHE WM1TK FAWli RECONSTRUCTED,

NEW DANCES, WKW SONmhKWH'FtiTH, AND TABLEAUTTHE OUAIID IMPERIALCotuiiosed ol Utile children '
ON 'R"FBACK,

BAI'' 1 AND AfATtCIf.
DAUiiin khh a thjs nimTDK FEKI'IVAL OF THK K ELLS.

THE BUI I DIN(4 OF THE TOVeR.
TMM FIREFLY BALI.KI'.

GRAND fROCfSSIONfl,
KINGDOM OF FlNUEl,

1HK AlK A BALLET,
..FARRAOUr MATEL3T,

TRANSFORMATION SCECf EL
WATINKK SATURDAY.

WALNUTSTUBKT TI1EATKR, BEGINS AT 8., liOrei.8 CROWDED To IHE DOME.
latu n oi the t-- rat Romantica prologus by Charles Re.de, Esq., "n'tUlSa acLa 1,0,1

Pon"clc.u,etPlebr"el korLCharle8 Readeand Dion
View of the Bfn rtltv Kb. Town, Austr.Ua,

Krsroet" ,NTM pAUl FIC OCEAN.
iii-ii- i wn Fry erave.ITHHLLIMI AND ASI'OUMDINU EFFECT.

irOA'S AMEHICAN VaKIKTY
J--

1 EVERY EViNINw -- ND silURDAY
"ttEAT COMBINATION TROUPR!In Grand Ballets. EUi i plau Ilurlesauea' Bomra

RELIEF ASSOCIATION.
O T I C.

OFFICE OF THE MA MI IT TAX CO OPE- -

BAT1VK UEUEf ASXOCUllOS,
No. 431 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
OnjiccT.-T- he object of this Association Is to securea cash payment within forty days alter the death of amember ol as many dol.ars as

the class to which he or she belongs? to tb hS?ra
ILLUSTRATION! Cla.s 'A" Has meinbers'A member dies. The Association "rays overforty days Mo to tbe widow or hei, and th2r.nialnlng members forward witbln thirty days onedollar and U-- cents each to the Association totaldng to send this sum. tbey lorfeli totbe Association ail money pnlii, and tbe AssociationBuppiies a new member to flu the place of the retiring
TEN CLASSES TOQ MEN AND TEN FOR

Clasbvs. In Class a all persons between the airesof is and au years; In Class B, all persous between ther"''" "u iHa u, ail persons between Ihe ages of 23 aud 80 years! In Class D all Der.Bona between the aesof l and us years: in ClaisE allpereoiis between the ages of 5 ana 4t) years: In Classy , all peiBons between the fgesol 40 and 46 years; laClass . all pemous between the aires of 4 aud 60years; In class H, all persons between the ages of 60and 66 years; In class 1 all persons between the agesot 66 and bO years; In t'lass K, all persous between ibaBgesof (iu aud S5 years. Tbe l.sscs for women aretbe pame as above. Each olass Is limited to Sooomembers. Each peraun pa s six dollars upon be.coming a it ember and one dollar and ten centseach lime a member dies belooglug to the sameclass he or she Is a member of. Onegoes direct to the h.lrs, len cents to pay to?
collecting. A member of one cis cannot be asiessedth's dollar If a memberol another class dies. Eachclass la Independent, bavlug no connection with anyother, lo become a member it Is necessary-- ToSU Dollars Into tbe treHSury at the time of matin

p.y
the application; to pay One Dollar and Ten CentInto the treasury upou tbe aeath of each andmember of the clats to w hlcu he or she belongs
within thirty days alter date ol notice of Bitch death1
to give your Name. Town, Couuty, state, Occupation,etc.; also a medical certifljaie. Every minister liasked to act as agent, and will be paid regular rates
FUNDS.-Clicu.- ars wlu explain fully regard tofunds and investments. Circulars giving full expla-
nation and blank forms ol application will be sent,on requestor upon a personal application at Ihe oillof the Association.

1RUSTEES AND OFFICERS.
E. JfcMURDY, President.
E. T. WRIGHT (President Star Metal CoJ

4r

W. a CARMAN (President Stuy vesant Bank). Trea-surer,
LEWIS SANDERS, Secretary.
D. R. MANOAM (President National Trust Co.)
D. S. DUNOOMB, No. 8 Pine Htreet.

The trust funds will be held In trust by the
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.' Nt. 83 Broadway, New York..Agents wanted tor this city.

Address
WILLIAM LIPPINOOTT. Gwral Agent,
Manhattan Relief Association,

9 21tn No 432 WALNUT Street, Phllada.

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.
PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.

FLAUS, BAMERS, TIUNSPAEEIYCIES,
A1SD LUMEIIAS,

Campaign Badges, Medals, and Pins.
OP BOTH CANDIDATES.

Ten different styles sent on receipt of One Dollar
and Fifty Centa,

Agent wanted everywhere.
Flags In Mnalia, Bunting, and SUlc, all Uses, whole.

ale and retail.
rolltical Clubs fitted oat with everything they m

require.

CALL OB OB ADDRESS

W. F. SCHEIBLE,
ISO. id SOUTH TlllED STREET,

iistfrp Philadelphia;
DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

SHOEMAKER fe CO.,

K. E. Corner of FOURTH and RACE Sts.,
PHUiADKLPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OV

While Lead and Colored ralnts, Puttj,
Varnishes, Etc

AGENTS FOB THB CELEBRATED

FREINCII ZLNC TAIISTS. .

DEALERS AND CONSUMERS SUPPLIED AT
LOWEST PRICES FOB CASH. 618t

GROCERIES, ETC.

EXTRA FINE
NEW MESS MAOKEREL

IN KITT8.

ALBERT C. BOBEBTS,
Dealer In Fine Grooerlos,

1 1 75 rp E LEVEN rH and VINE Btreets,'

STOVES, RANGES, ETC
NOTICE. THE UNDEEBIOVra

would call attention of the public to hisnnw uuiiuan AAuLa JURNACBLThis Is an entirely new hki.r. it i. mi nm.
strncted as to at once conim.ud ltaell to general htvor,
neicg a ooiuuiuatiuo oi wrougut aud cast iron, it m
very simple In Its construction, and Is perfectly air.
tight; self cleaning, having no pipes or drums to ba
ttiken out and cleaned, Ills so arranged witii uptight
lluue as to produoe a larger aiuouut ot heat from the
same weiklit of unal t auv furnace now In use.
The bygrouietrlc coudliioo ol the air as produced by
my new arrangement or evaporauuu win muuiwub,
Uiontitrate that It Is tbe only Hot Air Furnace that
WPl produce a perrecuy ueanuy aworipuere,

Tbotie In wont or a complete Healing Apparatus
WUUiauuwo" to call and examine Hie Molden Eagle,

CH A KLWs WILLIAMS,
Nos. lira and 1134 MARK kt street.

Philadelphia.
. - ...nriment of Oootrlne Ranees, fire-boar- d

Cloves. Low Dtwn Grates, Ven UsAors, etc.alwaj.
01 .0art,Tv.i,lncr nt 1t blnAl nrnmntlv Ann Sl'M


